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Abstract
Accommoda�ve anomalies even though have been associated with an increased risk of academic failure in
the pediatric popula�on, yet have been underappreciated in African popula�ons. This prospec�ve cross
sec�onal study which conformed to the Code of Ethics of the World Medical Associa�on (Declara�on of
Helsinki) aimed to determine the frequencies of accommoda�ve anomalies among symptoma�c Junior
High school children in the Cape Coast metropolis, Ghana.
Accommoda�ve assessment (tes�ng for amplitude of accommoda�on, accommoda�ve lag, accommoda�ve
facility, and nega�ve and posi�ve rela�ve accommoda�on) was conducted over best corrected refrac�on
results in a mul�stage sample of 202 symptoma�c school children age ranged 12 to 17 years old. Descrip�ve
data was analyzed using frequencies, percentages, means and standard devia�ons. Binary logis�c regression
was used to test associa�ons between outcome variables. Of the symptoma�c par�cipants (202) assessed,
38 (18.8%) were diagnosed with ametropia, with the most frequent type being as�gma�sm 19 (9.4%). A
number of 104 (51.5 %) symptoma�c par�cipants were diagnosed with accommoda�ve anomaly. The
frequency of speciﬁc accommoda�ve anomalies among symptoma�c Junior High school children was as
follows: accommoda�ve insuﬃciency, 45 (22.3%); accommoda�ve infacility, 22(10.9%); accommoda�ve
excess, 27(13.4%) and accommoda�ve fa�gue, 10 (5%). Par�cipants with accommoda�ve anomalies had
greater odds of experiencing symptoms of visual fa�gue associated with near work (OR =0.530, p= 0.001)
compared with other symptoms. The study results indicate a high prevalence of accommoda�ve anomalies
on this symptoma�c school going popula�on in Ghana and this can impact nega�vely on their academic
performance.
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Introduction
Millions of school-going children unjus�ﬁably suﬀer
from accommoda�ve anomalies because it remains
undiagnosed1 and this is especially so in African
paediatric popula�ons where these anomalies are
underappreciated. These may be due to the decreased

1.
2.

par�cipa�on of prac��oners in binocular vision examina�on, analysis and management2 and the paucity of
evidenced-based studies in this area.Accommoda�ve
anomaly (inadequate accommoda�ve accuracy and
sustainability, inadequate amplitude, ﬂexibility and
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facility and non-refrac�ve and non-aging neuromuscular
abnormali�es of the visual apparatus3) being part of
the binocular vision dysfunc�ons, in clinically signiﬁcant
forms presents with asthenopia.4 This is especially
so in the high school age where the child puts more
eﬀort into reading and school work5 and thus can
impact nega�vely on academic performance.6,7
Studies by Scheiman et al.8, Dwyer9 and Metsing
and Ferreira10 in pediatric popula�ons indicated
speciﬁc prevalence of accommoda�ve anomalies.
Scheiman et al. found accommoda�ve anomalies to
be 5.4% among a 2,023 consecu�ve paediatric popula�on
and 6.5% in a school age popula�on.8 Among 144
consecu�ve paediatric pa�ents, Dwyer found the
prevalence of accommoda�ve anomalies to be
57%.9 In 112 school-going children, Metsing and
Ferreira found 12.3% to have poor accommoda�on
facility (the latency and speed of accommoda�ve
response under binocular condi�ons5) and 10% had
poor accommoda�ve amplitude (the maximum
poten�al increase in op�cal power that an eye can
achieve in adjus�ng its focus5).10 Similarly, studies
on accommoda�ve anomalies in other popula�ons
have also been high. Hokoda found a prevalence of
16.8% accommoda�ve anomalies among his
sample of children and adults.11 Lara et al found the
overall prevalence of accommoda�ve anomalies at
9.4% in a study size of 265 symptoma�c clinic
pa�ents with the greatest propor�on (6.4%) found
to have accommoda�ve excess (an incessantly
higher accommoda�ve amplitude than age expected
norms due to spasms of the ciliary muscle3).12 In a
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recent pilot study of 65 black high school children, the
prevalence of accommoda�ve insuﬃciency (a persistently
lower accommoda�on than expected for age3) was
1.6%, accommoda�ve infacility (slowdown in accommoda�ve
dynamics, that is, latency, �me constant, and peak
velocity3) was 1.6%, poor monocular accommoda�ve
facility was 25% and poor binocular accommoda�ve
facility was 6.7%.13 The diﬀerences in prevalence
values among these diﬀerent studies apart from
diﬀerences in methodology may be due to the
dispari�es in the various study popula�on’s
characteris�cs especially diﬀerences in demographics and socio-economic status.14
The popula�on characteris�cs of Ghanaians in terms
of demographics and socio-economic status diﬀer
signiﬁcantly from that in popula�ons reported in
previous studies on prevalence of accommoda�ve
anomalies. It is likely that the trend of disorders and
health outcomes in general will diﬀer from that
reported in other se�ngs 15,16 due to the possible
causal link between risk of disease and the social
environment.14 In Ghana, there are several studies on
ametropia and ocular diseases but a dearth of informa�on
on accommoda�ve anomalies. An earlier study in
Ghana examined accommoda�ve anomalies speciﬁcally
accommoda�ve insuﬃciency and accommoda�ve
infacility using only one clinical sign and the study
included a convenient sample of 204 children.17 In this
present study, we report the prevalence of accommoda�ve
anomalies in symptoma�c junior high school (JHS)
going children in Cape Coast, Ghana using a widely
accepted diagnos�c criteria.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Procedure
Visual acuity
Study design and ethics
This prospec�ve cross-sec�onal study was carried Using (LogMAR) chart (Low Vision Resource Centre
out in accordance with the Code of Ethics of the (LVRC) Bailey-Lovie design), visual acuity (VA) was
World Medical Associa�on (Declara�on of Helsinki) measured for each par�cipant.
and ethics approval was obtained from the Ethics
review commi�ee of the Ghana Health Service. Ocular examination
Permission was sought and granted by the Cape Hand held slit lamp biomicroscope (HANGUA MODEL
Coast Metro Educa�on Directorate, Ghana and SLM -6M) was used to assess external ocular �ssues
head teachers of sampled schools. Inform consent and Keeler professional direct ophthalmoscopes were
was obtained from parents and guardians and used to assess internal ocular �ssues.
school children gave their assent prior to the
commencement of the study.
Administration of Questionnaire
Par�cipants were guided by the study team to ﬁll a
Study subjects and sampling procedure
20-point reliable asthenopic symptom ques�onnaire
This study reports part of the results in a major (good internal consistency with Cronbach’s α = 0.866;
study on the prevalence of binocular vision disorders all ﬁ�een items worthy of reten�on) with symptom
among JHSs in Cape Coast, Ghana. The sampling severity measured on a grading scale of 0 – never, 1 –
technique (mul�stage) and sampling procedure for mild, 2 – moderate, 3 – severe, and 4 – very severe.18
en�re par�cipants have been described in an earlier The ques�onnaires were collected on the same day of
publica�on.18 The study sampled 636 JHS students administra�on. Symptoma�c par�cipants (children
in Cape Coast metropolis of the Central Region of with two or more symptoms19 which were severe or
Ghana. The 73 JHSs in the metropolis are clustered very severe on the reliable ques�onnaire) were taken
under six educa�onal circuits by the metropolitan through accommoda�ve assessment.
educa�on oﬃce. Two schools were randomly
selected from each of these clusters and averages
of 53 students were randomly selected from each Refraction
school. The expression N = Z2α/2/4d2 [where Zα/2 Keeler professional streak re�noscope with trial
is conﬁdence level at 95% conﬁdence interval lenses from manual phoropter (Topcon VT-10) was
(signiﬁcance level α =0.05), d is es�mated devia�on used to assess refrac�ve status objec�vely and
(0.1)] was used to es�mate minimum sample size subjec�ve refrac�on was performed using ophthalmic
considering a�ri�on rate (10%) and design eﬀect trial lens set. Final refrac�ve results were “maximum
plus lenses for best-corrected visual acuity”. Deﬁni�on
(3).
of speciﬁc ametropia is indicated (Table 1).
Inclusion Criteria
Symptoma�c JHS children from age range of 12 to
17 years, with no ocular disease, no strabismus and
no nystagmus and visual acuity equal to or be�er
than 0.2 logarithm of the minimum angle of resolu�on
(LogMAR) were included into the study.

18.
19.

Testing for accommodative anomalies
Accommoda�ve tes�ng was as follows: amplitude of
accommoda�on (AA) using Donder’s push-up-to-blur
method; accommoda�ve lag using monocular es�ma�on
method (MEM); binocular accommoda�ve facility (BAF)

Darko-Takyi C, Khan N E, Nirghini U. Symptomatic vergence disorders in junior high school children in Ghana. Afr Vision Eye Health. 2016;75(1):a333.8 pages
Available at http://dx.doi.org/10.4102/aveh.v751i1.333.
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and monocular accommoda�ve facility (MAF)
tes�ng using +/−2.00D ﬂipper lenses, nega�ve
rela�ve accommoda�on (NRA) and posi�ve rela�ve
accommoda�on (PRA). These tests were done over
maximum plus lenses for best corrected visual
acuity results.9,10,12,13,20,21 Each of the test results were
compared to established clinical norms (Modiﬁed
Morgan’s table of expected values for accommoda�ve
and vergence tes�ng5 ) and three or more abnormal
signs were grouped together as syndrome to iden�fy
speciﬁc accommoda�ve anomalies9,12,20,21 using
Scheiman and Wick’s criteria22 and maintaining
some signs as mandatory (Table 1). Par�cipants
were diagnosed as having only ametropia if with
results of refrac�on in place; they presented
normal results in accommoda�ve tes�ng.12

Data Analysis

The IBM SPSS Version 21 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA) was used to analyze data. Frequencies, means
and standard devia�ons were computed for
descrip�ve data. Pearson’s chi square test and
binary logis�c regression test were used to inves�gate
associa�ons between variables. A p-value of ≤ 0.05
was considered sta�s�cally signiﬁcant.

RESULT

Presented in an earlier publica�on18 are the demographic
parameters of en�re par�cipants for the study. As a
repeat, par�cipants numbering 627 (47.2% males
and 52.8% females) with mean age 14.1±1.5 years
answered the reliable asthenopic symptoms
ques�onnaire and 220 were found to be
symptoma�c (with symptoms such as headaches, eye pain; visual fa�gue, blur vision,
eyestrain, burning sensa�ons, diﬃculty tracking
objects or prints etc. that were associated with
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either distance or near work) and eligible for
accommoda�ve system assessment. Out of the 220
symptoma�c par�cipants, 202 consis�ng 36.6% males
and 63.4% females reported for the accommoda�ve
system assessment through maximum plus for best
corrected visual acuity results. No sta�s�cally signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in age was determined between male and
female par�cipants (t = 1.017, p = 0.31); par�cipants
ages were normally distributed. Among symptoma�c
par�cipants (n =202), the frequency of ametropia was
38 (18.8%) with speciﬁcs as follows: myopia 9 (4.5%),
hyperopia 10 (5.0%) and as�gma�sm 19 (9.4%).
The descrip�ve measures of the various parameters
of accommoda�on for symptoma�c par�cipants in
general are indicated (Table 2) and the accommoda�ve
parameters for each speciﬁc accommoda�ve anomaly
are indicated (Table 3). Among symptoma�c par�cipants,
104 (51.5%) were diagnosed with accommoda�ve
anomalies; 37.5% of par�cipants with accommoda�ve
anomalies were males and 62.5% were females. A
number of 85 (81.7%) par�cipants diagnosed with
accommoda�ve anomalies had no ametropia (Table
4). For speciﬁc accommoda�ve anomalies, the prevalence
among symptoma�c JHS par�cipants was as follows:
accommoda�ve insuﬃciency, 45 (22.3%); accommoda�ve
infacility, 22 (10.9%); accommoda�ve excess, 27
(13.4%) and accommoda�ve fa�gue, 10 (5%). The
distribu�on of speciﬁc accommoda�ve anomalies
among par�cipants diagnosed with accommoda�ve
disorders only is indicated (Figure 1). There was no
signiﬁcant associa�on between accommoda�ve
anomalies and gender (X2= 0.069 p= 0.792). Par�cipants
with accommoda�ve anomalies had greater odds of
experiencing symptoms of visual fa�gue associated
with near work (OR =0.530, p= 0.001) compared with
other symptoms.
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DISCUSSION
Prevalence es�mate for accommoda�ve anomalies
in the present study was higher compared to a
study on a symptoma�c clinical popula�on
between age of 10 and 35years.12 This result is
however lower compared to a study on a symptoma�c
school aged optometric clinic popula�on9 and
another study on a symptoma�c young adult clinic
popula�on.20 Accommoda�ve insuﬃciency being
the most prevalent accommoda�ve anomaly
among symptoma�c individuals in the present
study is comparable to some studies8,9,20 and
inconsistent with other studies.12,21 A study on a
similar popula�on of black African high school
children found the prevalence of accommoda�ve
insuﬃciency and accommoda�ve infacility to be
the same and this is not consistent with results of
the present study.13 Diﬀerences in diagnos�c criteria
for accommoda�ve anomalies may account for the
dissimilarity in results between la�er study13 and
present study.
In the present study, a greater frequency of
symptoma�c children (81.2%) did not have
ametropia, however, more than half (51.5%) were
diagnosed with accommoda�ve anomalies. The
result in present study is comparable to a study
among school age popula�on presen�ng to an
optometric clinic in which accommoda�ve anomalies
were more prevalent than ametropia9 but however
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inconsistent with a study among symptoma�c clinic
popula�on12 and on a similar black high school
children popula�on.13 It should be noted that the ﬁrst
two most likely condi�ons Optometrist are likely to
encounter in a paediatric popula�on are binocular or
accommoda�ve anomalies and ametropia.8 Most
studies have been conducted to inves�gate ametropia
among school age popula�on in the central region of
Ghana,23,24,25 however none has reported the frequency
of ametropia among symptoma�c individuals. Comparable
to present study, some of these studies reported
as�gma�sm as the most frequent ametropia24,25
whiles others had contras�ng results.23 The causes of
asthenopia are diverse26 and require comprehensive
optometric examina�ons to illicit the speciﬁcs.
It can clearly be seen that some accommoda�ve
parameters are more aﬀected in some speciﬁc
accommoda�ve anomalies than others (Table 3) and
can clearly point out to a diagnosis of these anomalies
(Table 3). Low AOA with high MEM values clearly
discriminates accommoda�ve insuﬃciency from
other types of accommoda�ve anomalies. Reduced
NRA and PRA with low MAF and BAF clearly dis�nguish
accommoda�ve infacility from other accommoda�ve
anomalies. A Low MEM value clearly dis�nguishes
accommoda�ve excess from other accommoda�ve
anomalies. Normal AOA with high MEM values is seen
to dis�nguish accommoda�ve fa�gue from other
accommoda�ve anomalies.
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CONCLUSIONS
In present study, only par�cipants with severe and very severe asthenopic symptoms were considered
symptoma�c and were inves�gated for accommoda�ve anomalies over the maximum plus for best corrected visual acuity refrac�ve correc�on. There is a likelihood that other par�cipants with no symptoms or with
mild to moderate symptoms could have their primary e�ologies being accommoda�ve anomalies.27 This
study indicates a high prevalence of accommoda�ve anomalies on symptoma�c school children in Ghana. It
is recommended that school children with asthenopic symptoms are taken through comprehensive binocular vision examina�ons in optometric centers to diagnose and manage these anomalies to relief asthenopic
symptoms and impact posi�vely on academic performance.
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Table 1
Diagnostic criteria for ametropia
and accommodative anomalies
Disorder
Ametropia
Myopia
Hyperopia
As�gma�sm
Accommoda�ve Anomaly
Accommoda�ve insuﬃciency

Accommoda�ve fa�gue

Table 2
Descriptive measures of accommodative
parameters for symptomatic participants

Diagnostic criteria

Diagnostic Minimum Maximum Mean Standard
Deviation
parameter value
value
(±)

˃ 0.50 D Spherical equivalent in one or
both eyes
≥ 1.25 D Spherical equivalent in one or
both eyes
≥ 0.75 DC in one or both eyes
1. *AOA less than Hofs�ers
minimum with age
2. High MEM values (˃ +1.00 D)
3. PRA ﬁndings (-0.25 D to -1.50D)
4. Diﬃculty clearing minus lenses
with MAF tes�ng
5. Diﬃculty clearing minus lenses
with BAF tes�ng
1. *Normal AOA with age (Hofs�eters
calcula�ons)
2. *High MEM values (˃ +1.00 D)
3. Reduced PRA (-0.25Dto-1.50D)
4.Diﬃculty clearing minus lenses with
MAF
5.Diﬃculty clearing minus lenses with
BAF tes�ng.

Accommoda�ve excess

1. Normal AOA (Hofs�eters
calcula�ons)
2. *Low MEM values ( ≤ + 0.25 D)
3. Reduced NRA (+0.25Dto+1.50D)
4. Diﬃculty clearing plus lenses with
MAF
5. Diﬃculty clearing plus lenses with
BAF

Accommoda�ve infacility

1. Normal AOA with age(Hofs�eters
calcula�ons)
2. *Fails MAF test (< 6 cpm)
3. *Fails BAF test (< 5 cpm)
4. Reduced NRA (+0.25 D to +1.50 D)
5. Reduced PRA (-0.25 D to -1.50D)
6. Normal MEM ( +0.50 D to +1.00 D)

AOA (right eye)

3.00 D

17.00 D

11.37 D

3.25 D

AOA (le� eye)

3.52 D

18.00 D

11.34 D

3.25

MEM (right eye) -0.75 D

+ 3.00 D

+ 0.86 D

0.58 D

MEM (le� eye)

-0.75 D

+3.00 D

+0.87 D

0.57 D

NRA (+)

+0.25 D

+5.50 D

+1.95 D

0.90 D

PRA (-)

-0.50 D

-5.50 D

-2.04 D

1.10 D

MAF

1 cpm

15 cpm

6.50 cpm

3.45 cpm

BAF

1 cpm

15 cpm

6.80 cpm

3.24 cpm

AOA- Amplitude of accommoda�on, MEM- Monocular es�ma�on method,
NRA- Nega�ve rela�ve accommoda�on, PRA-Pos�ve rela�ve accommoda�on,
MAF- Monocular accommoda�ve facility, BAF- Binocular accommoda�ve facility

*mandatory signs, AOA-amplitude of accommoda�on, MEM- Monocular
es�ma�on method, PRA- posi�ve rela�ve accommoda�on, MAF-monocular
accommoda�ve facility, BAF-binocular accommoda�ve facility, NRA-nega�ve
rela�ve accommoda�on
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Table 3
Descriptive measures of accommodative parameters for specific
accommodative anomalies
Parameters

Accommodative Anomalies
Accommodative
Insufficiency

AOA (Right Eye)
AOA (Le� Eye)
MEM (Right Eye)
MEM (Le� Eye)

Mean
7.56D
7.37D
1.45D
1.45D

SD(±)
2.623D
2.552D
0.435D
0.419D

NRA
PRA
MAF
BAF

2.18D
1.30D
5.02cpm
5.58cpm

0.830D
0.290D
2.650cpm
2.850cpm

Accommodative
Infacility
Mean
11.94D
11.97D
0.74D
0.75D
1.23D
1.26D
3.32cpm
2.31cpm

Accommodative
Excess

SD(±)
2.960D
2.796D
0.273D
1.227D
0.361D
0.537D
1.701cpm
2.308cpm

Mean
13.17D
13.25D
0.03D
0.03
1.18D
2.44D
5.56cpm
6.00cpm

Accommodative
Fatigue

SD(±)
1.915D
1.986D
0.263D
0.263D

Mean
12.97D
13.08D
1.53D
1.53D

SD(±)
1.894D
1.833D
0.583D
0.583D

0.541D
0.959D
3.117cpm
3.126cpm

2.63D
1.50D
6.10cpm
5.50cpm

0.690D
0.553D
3.725cpm
2.915cpm

SD- Standard devia�on AOA- Amplitude of accommoda�on MEM- Monocular es�ma�on method NRA-Nega�ve rela�ve accommoda�on PRA-Posi�ve
rela�ve accommoda�on MAF-Monocular accommoda�ve facility BAF- Binocular accommoda�ve facility

Table 4
Distribution of ametropia among accommodative anomalies
Accommodative Anomaly
Accommoda�ve Insuﬃciency

Frequency (%)

Myopia
Hyperopia
As�gma�sm
Emmetropia
Total
Myopia
Hyperopia
As�gma�sm
Emmetropia
Total

3 (1.5)
0 (0)
4(2.0)
38 (18.8)
45 (22.3)
1(0.5)
1(0.5)
4 (2.0)
16 (7.9)
22 (10.9)

Accommoda�ve excess

Myopia
Hyperopia
As�gma�sm
Emmetropia
Total

0 (0)
1 (0.5)
2 (1.0)
24 (11.9)
27 (13.4)

Accommoda�ve fa�gue

Myopia
Hyperopia
As�gma�sm
Emmetropia
Total

2 (1)
0 (0)
1 (0.5)
7 (3.5)
10 (5)

Accommoda�ve infacility
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